1. (i) Give a synonym for each of the following words.

(ii) Give an antonym for each of the following words.

2. Use the following pairs of words in sentences to bring out the distinction in meaning between the words in each pair.

(i) යාරයේ, යාරයේ

(ii) පොලිබ්බි, පොලිබ්බි

(iii) ස්වභාවිතා, ස්වභාවිතා

(iv) පොලිබ්බි, පොලිබ්බි

3. Combine the words in each of the following and write the meaning of those combined words in your own language.

(i) පොලිබ්බි + පොලිබ්බි

(ii) පොලිබ්බි + පොලිබ්බි

(iii) ස්වභාවිතා + ස්වභාවිතා

(iv) කොමන් + කොමන්

4. Explain clearly the meaning of the following idiomatic phrases in Sinhala/English.

(i) කොමන්

(ii) කොමන්

(iii) කොමන්

(iv) කොමන්

5. Rewrite the following sentences, correcting the grammatical errors if there are any.

(i) කොමන් පොලිබ්බි කොමන් කොමන්.

(ii) කොමන් කොමන් කොමන් කොමන්.

(iii) කොමන් කොමන් කොමන් කොමන්.

(iv) කොමන් කොමන් කොමන් කොමන්.

(v) කොමන් කොමන් කොමන් කොමන් කොමන්.
6. Translate following sentences into Tamil

i. So I thought that this group of people who have done so much for this country and who are keeping us alive by giving us our food should be looked after by us.

ii. Therefore, Sir, I find that this is a very serious allegation which should not have been made by the Hon. Member without finding out the facts.

iii. There were very important, controversial Bills when we were in the Opposition on which we voted with the government.

iv. During the last 11 years we have created an infrastructure that could be utilized for the development of industries.

v. All candidates should conduct themselves in a quiet manner in and around the examination Hall so as not to disturb or obstruct the supervisor, his assistants or the other candidates.

vi. I shall sell by Public Auction the property described in the schedule hereto on the 30th January 2003 at 3.00 P.M. at the spot.

vii. Candidates furnishing false information will be disqualified or, if selected, their scholarships will be terminated.

viii. Applications will be entertained by the Faculty of Graduate studies for the above programme from local and foreign applicants up to 24th October 2008.

ix. It is hereby notified in terms of Section 309 (1) of the Companies Act, No. 17 of 1982 that the following special resolution was duly passed at an Extraordinary General Meeting of the shareholders.

tax. Candidates will be summoned for an interview after short listing of application.

(marks 2 x 10 = 20)

7. Translate following passage into English or Sinhala

8. Write a report (in Tamil) on "Some achievements in my career in the past year" (with about 150 words)